
PHENOMENA OF THE EYE,

REMARK ABLK ATTRIBUTES OF
TUB VISUAL OHdAN

Tho nl Opnqno I'jc How Tnrku
the Kye ValiinWo Hints

fcr Streiigllienlnir Weak Kjos.
In on Interesting articlo on tho eye,

Phirlcy Pnro says in tho Mail nnd A-- yrt

: I wish to be utulorstood now ns
speaking, not bs writer or admirer of

cx, but from the point of scientific ob-
servation, when 1 sny tlint ;lic revclntions
of 'iliysicnl, mpntiilanil nllcctionnl con-
ditions made by the rye are

as any phenomena of nature.
Take, for instance, a young sensitive

of consumptive habit, in ordinaryfcrson and in love. W'nkh the eyes of
such a ono, and you will see as pretty a
specimen of phosphoric light ns that
which plays about certain (lowers in full
bloom. The slate of nervous excitement
Uses up tho phosphorus of tho body
pretty ft, ami it will Hash behind tho
eyelid j like the fire on summer waves.
Botanists and other people have seen the
mimic (lashes a white lily three days
blown will send from its petal on a warm
electric summer night. 1 have seen as
literal a (lash leap between the eyelids of
a lad of twenty-live- , dead in love as he
could bo with an absent woman. Ho
was nervous a triilo poetic nnd over
strung, his eyes dilated, chanceful after
glittering like a cat's. In short, a human
battery, overcharged with nervous elec-
tricity. In ono case beside that of the
Italian actor, Itossi, I have noticed the
same flash which appeared to h ap from
the eyo, not play like sheet lightning
wnii it. iiut tlicn Kossi was as highly
electric as human beings are, in normal
condition. 1 ovo and genius both are
literally a combustion of nervous force
and tho eye is the peep hole of the tiro
in tno uratn.

Somebody ought to write a novel
about pcop'e with opaque eyes, those
black or dark blue eyes which are trans-pare-

as so many Swiss pebbles. They
are eyes of intensely passionate natures,
strong for good or evil, but with tenden-
cies the wrong way, the eyes of born
devils in human shape. AVhen such dull
dark eyes show the red light that comej
of caution, insanity in its first stages is
at work on the brain, and such a man or
woman needs care life long, or somo
crisis of trouble may lea 1 to an outbreak
of madness. It is the eyo of one likely
in frenzy to commit manslaughter.

The most beautiful eyes in the world
are tho clear gray, w ith large pupils, and
iris which changes and dm kens with
feeling as from the shadow of a cloud.
The steadiness, brilliance and suscepti-
bility of such eyes arc iudex to tho rarest
intelligence, quick and accurate, nnd the
high romantic sentiments which in such
characters become passions. Truth,
liberality, loyalty, are the vital breath of
such spirits, but alas! those eyes aie not
of the long-live- Dust is over them al-

most before we can sny we have known
them for our own. Tho bluish white of
the eyo betokens consumption before its
hectic brightness alarms with unearthly
beauty, aud the loss of color in the pu-
pil, turning biown instead of black, is
caused by heart disease.

The Turks regularly cut open the
outer corucr of the eyelids, if the eves
of a girl aro not large enough for their
ideas of beauty, and inferior eye can be
piaduully enlarged by gently drawing
the lids opart, day after day, and bath-iu- g

them in cool, soft water. The
stronger the eye the larger it will
teem, for tho first instinct of weak eyes
is to contract and spare themselves from
light. Americans ruin their cjes with
loo much newspaper reading. The
tnoimous tax of going over twenty col.
umns of close piint daily, besides otlice
work, is mjro than human organs enn
bear. One uses his eyes more in this
way in a month than our forefather's
did in a year's study over blnck letter
folios. Heading long lines on a wide
pago is trying to the sight, as there is a
change of focus necessary in following
tho liues which is positively hurtful. So
Fays 13. Joy .letfries, of the .Massachusetts
Kyo and Ear Infirmary, who gave the
warning that the eyes of school children
were steadily injured by defective books,
desks and lights.

To have leautiful, sightly eyes, we
must have strong, sound ones, and avoid
all causes of hmm. Never read, write
or work with the light from a window in
front of the eyes. Artisans injure their
sight pnst recovery by working at a
bench directly in front of a window,
when they should be placed with tho
back to it. The light in front falls into
the eye, which contracts to lessen what
it cannot bear, with the invariable re-
sult of weakened sight Lamps, gas jets
and student lamps are often placed so
near the head as to heat the eyes injuri-
ously. The simplest shade stops this by
making a current of air between itself
and the lamp. Heated rooms weaken
(he eyes; so do sm til bonnets which do
not shad 3 the face; so does a glare of
light, or light that is too dim. In short
the eyes need a great deal more care
than they get. Ill health of any
sort weakens them, doing with cold
feet causes more harm to the eyes than
anyone ever suspects, and many cases of
weak eyes are relieved at once by hot
foot baths and thick stockings. The
signi is olten strengthened by applica-
tions just above the eyebrows and on
me lenipie rattier than the eyeball itself.

I line very niucu Vr. Urinton's nrn.
scription for :weak eyes where there
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is
no special disease. Steep a handful of
lren rea peppers or ginger roots in half
a pint of alcohol, aud wet tho templo
and brow above the eyo with this twice
daily, letting it dry. Very strengthen-
ing is a lotion of a teaspoonful of table
salt dissolved in a tuinuler of distilled
water. A little of this is put in any
concave glass that will (it the eyeball,
and the eye is opened in the water for a
minute or two, thiee times a day. Drs.
Urinton and Napheys say a tablespoonf ul
of rock-sa- lt in' a quart of water, dip-
ping the face in and opeuing tho eyes
in the water, which is a vigorous and
more convenient form of the same appli-
cation. Probably the bet
in nature is eight or nine hours of sleep
a night in a cool, dark room, tho light
kept down by dark green shades at tho
windows, two sets of thein if needs be.
Th is is better than bhading the eyes.
Plenty of sleep restores the licjuid soft-
ness of the eyes. Notice how large,
dewy and lovely are a child's eyes "on
waking from long slumber.

It is no use me for the secrets
of muking the eyes bright. I know
them, but they are daauerous, and us
moderation in the use of any osmetic is
unknown to women who adopt such
things they had better remain secret.
The only harmless thiui;s for the pur-
pose are that june of the herb euphrasy
or eyebright dropped in the eye, or a
spoonful of roast colfee chewed for the
juice alone. This brightens the eyes for
an evening, aud is useful to keep watch-
ers wide awake nights. Hut it must not
be used often or it affects tho heart.
Walking a mile briskly against the wind
is good exer ti e to durken and brighten
the eyes.

Princess Mary, of Cambridge, U re-
nowned for her unappeasable appetite.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted bg tht Tionesta Union.

The W. C. T. U. meets the 8d and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 8 p. m.

President Mrs. Eli Iloleman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs,

W. J. Robert
Recording Sec'y Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Bee, and Treas, Mrs. 8. D. Irwin.

Wot itnfo Mm that girrth hi neighbor
drink, that fnif thti bottle to him, and
makt.it him drunken also. Hub. II, 15.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to lii in that owelli righteousness shall be a
true rewara. itov. li, is.

THE W. C. T. U.

How tlip Work AVn Cnntlnrtcd t
the National Convention.

A New York paper gives tho following;
details of the manner in which tho National
Convention of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance I'nion was conducted:

Like men at a political Convention. women
pet tired nt the end of the llrst dav'a work.
So it was with the fifteenth annual Conven
tion of the National Woman's Tempi rnnee
i nion at its live iavs ses;on In the iletro-po'itan

Opera Houso. The:is7delcintes lllled
nil the seats on tho orchestra floor. Kaeh
delegate is there to voicn thn sentiments of
.'KM members of thn orjrnnization, nnd with a
due sense of this responsibility eneh delepnte
maintains the most nintronlv dipnitv. Not
even the l'nit"d Ntntes Senntecotild liemorrv
staid and precise than this congregation of
pentlewnnien. A national political conven-
tion could le hardly more impressive. Tho
Metropolitan I ipera House has nil immense
auditorium, and when it is filled to its remot-
est recess and with women at thnt tho
scene is a prand one.

All over the house there was the quiet of a
deliberative bodv conscious of the iinortjneo
of its work. President Frances Klinbcth
Willinrd was the foremost figure in thenroup
of secretaries and executive olllcers on the
stage. There were cnthered the twenty-si-
superintendents of departments who were to
read reports of the work under their suier-visio-

As their turns enme, each would
step to the side of Miss Wjlliani's table, and
there, for the ten minutes allotted, stand
nnd address the 4000 auditors. An ollieial
timekeeper tnps a bell when the ten minutes
is up, and then the sinker stops short and
gives wny to another.

The business of the morning nnd afternoon
was the rending of over a score of rejHirts
upon the results of the Union's work in its
ninny Helds. Kaeh paper wns presented by
the superintendent ot a department. Thero
are laborers in these special branches in every
village and town whorevpr, from Alaska to
Florida, the wearers of the white ribbon live,
nnd the work of each locnl band is supervised
by one chief lor tho entire country. The su-
perintendent of the press department, Ksther
T. Housh, of Vermont, told whnt her
sisters had done; E. I!. IngalN told
about narcotics; Carolina A. Ijeech, of Ken-
tucky, about the efforts to pet tho uso of
nleohol in medicinal compounds abolished;
R. A. Fginond, of New York. reported about
tiufermented wino nnd the Sacrament of the
lord's Super. The resume of Augusta
Cooper Hristol.of New Jersey, on I.abor nnd
Cnpitnl was presented but not rend, because
of her absence. J. K. Harney told of the re-
forms nccomplished in Prison and Jail, A.
M Henderson, of Minnesota, about Associ-
ated Charities, nnd Jennie Cnsseday about
the Flower Mission. The 3tory of endeavors
among the colored people of the North was
related by F. K. W. Harper, of Pennsylvania,
herself a colored woman, and S. J. H. Karly,
another colored woman, spoke of the things
done among her race in the South.

An account of the help given to raise the
standard of morality among soldiers and
sailors was presented by 8. A. McClees of
New Jersey: reforms secured for the good
of railroad emploves were outlined by Jen-
nie Smith, of Maryland, nnd Ada M. Hitten-bend-

of Nebraska, who only last Mondny
was admitted to plead liefore the bar of the
United States Supreme Court, told of the
work done by the Pepartment of Legislation
and Petitions. A. S. benjamin, of Michi-
gan, a woman of nfTairs, recounted the pro-
gress made by the local unions and the Con-
vention in the intricacies of parliamentary
usage; Hannnh J. liailey of Maine appeared
as historian of the advance in peace nnd in-
ternational arbitration; Dr. Mary Weeks
Burnett won applause in telling hoiv the Na-
tional Temperance hospital at Chiengoeiires
the sick without whisky, brandy, or a drop
of alcohol in any medicine.

The doings of the Evangelistic Board were
recounted by S. M. 1. Henry, of Illinois,
and J. C. Hatelmm tol l what her department
had done to secure more eomi ilete observance
of the Sabbath. Hannah Whitnll Smith wns
to have told about the department of Bible
readings, but she is in London, absent for
the first time from n convention, and so her
report was presented bv nroxv. and a cable
gram of affectionate rem"in lira nee was sent
to her. Jlarv Ellen Vtest. of 11 inois. rr- -

ported for tho department of the School of
iuotnoas, and r. li. Carse, or Illinois, told
what her laborers were doing to build the
lemperance Templo in Chicago.

Venerable nnd kin Uv faced Clara Barton.
of the Bed Cross Society, was mtro lu-e- in
the morning. The Convention stood and
waved hnnilkerehiels nt her. She made a
speech eon veving the greeting of the Society
of the Bed Cross to the Society of the White
mouon. ii wns omy a lime vvinie ago that
Miss Barton had been to see Emoeror Fred
erick, and President Willard sad that in
honor of his niemorv and in erntituda for
his welcome to Miss Bnrton "The Watch on
the Rhine" ought to be played. She said
1hat the society could not arve with the
Germans on the beer miestion. but thev
eould respect their love of home. So the
crusade quartet lifted up their silver horns
and gold cornets and played the German na-
tional anthem.

A delegate addressed tho Chnir nnd said
that many present had never seen Noal low.
the temperance apostle from Maine, and
that, knowing he was in the hall, she moved
that Miss Willard introduce him. The crny- -
buired octogenarian was hidden lhind a
screen. Miss illard led him to the front of
the stage. The old crusader smiled anil didn't
mind being put on exhibition. The lad.es
laughed, and he talked a little to let them
Hear what kind of a voice a man of hia
yearf may have if he doesu't tipple.

When noon came it brought tiie most im-
pressive moment of the da v. It is the custom
of women who wear the white ribbon of tho
union to bow their heads in prayer ovpry day
wheu tho clock shows the hour of I'i The
custom is obrved everywhere. Hurilly a
steamship crosses the ocean that does not
carry a member of the sisterhood of temiwr-anc- e,

and her sisters are scattered all over the
luud. so as the sun at every instant of the dav
stanls in the zenith of some spot on land or
sea, it may tie conceived that at every
moment in the twenty-fou- r hours a petition
is being offered up by some member of this
organization. But not ono woman alone
bowed her head in New York yesterday lit
noon. There were four thousand who knelt
in prayer, and utter a moment of solemn
silencejMiss Willard s voice led in an appeal
to liod, nnd when she came to the words,
"Our Father who art in luaven," the entire
assemblage joined with tier in repeating the
petition common toevery Christian creed.

The night gathering was tho biggest since
the Convention liegan. and the young people
had captured it without doubt. In fuel, it
was on the programme as "the young ladies'
evening." This brought lots of young men.
Some of the girls went on the stage and made
a galaxyof loveliness, with Mrs. Frances J.
Barnes as the centre of it.

The exercises ttegan with music and prayer,
and a reading from the Bible-a- ll the ses-
sions begin this way and then Arthur B.
Cochran, President of the Junior Pro.
hibition Club in Now York, welcome theyoung women to the town. Ida C. Clothier
madeeverybody laugh when she replied in a
I muled sjietich for the thousands and thou-
sands of her sisters in the J unior Vuion.
When she linishe 1 her response a watch was
presented to her by her friends of Massa-
chusetts.

Sunday morning the Bev. Elizabeth Green-
wood pleached in the Opera House, and
there were addresses in the afternoon ou
"Social Purnv." and a sermon nt night by
Bishop Samuel Folluws on "Tho Ecclesiasti-
cal Emancipation of Women."

At the meeting on Monday the Convention
listened to reru of National Orguuizers,
and numerous sieechcs were made by dele,
gates. Miss Willard was President
of the W. C. T. V., receiving ooo ballots out
of ii'Jl cast. At the evening session a num-
ber of addresses were niu le.

Kir Wilfrid Lawson say: "Thero is an
old saying of which 1 uiu tond. Some great
m&nsuid: 'I never know unyoue get lust
upouaslraight road.' It is only when you
try to wake hort cuts when you try to
iJde'o a principle that you get into
icrapet, ''

FARM AND GARDEN.

Foot Hot. In Cnttlo.
Thero are many forms of foot rot in

cattle, but in nearly nil cases tho mineral'
acids are at least brnrlh inl when used
as a dressing for tho sores. In simple
foot rot, sulphuric acid diluted with
three or lour parts of water, has long
been recommended by veterinarians for
dressing tho raw places or sores on tho'
feet. We should think that pure
muriatic acid would be a rather severe
remedy, although it may bo cllicacious.
We should prefer to dilute it with
water, as our veterinarians advise.
Carbolic acid is also an excellent remedy
for contagious toot rot as well as the
more simplo and common form of the
disease. yu York Hun.

Raising Winter Lambs.
His a profitable business, but like any

other, success is the reward of close at-

tention. Lambs List winter sold for $U
in January, and then along down to iM
the last of April. The extra feed and
care for tho ewes is nearly paid for in
their superior condition for mutton in
early spring, when mutton is scarce A
shepherd can care for a hirscl of 150

wes, and have an easy time doing it. If
this is not better than selling lambs in
tho fall at six months of ago for !f;t, the
price nere now, l would liko to be cor-
rected. 2. Tho ewes are shorn soon
after coming into winter quarters, else.
owing to tho temperature (50 degrees)
kept up for best results with lambs, the
ewes would sncu their wool befoie
spring. A visit to a winter lamb raiser
last season, who had neirlectcd shearing.
revealed a sorry, ragged looking fiock of
ewes, it may be hero remarked that
with properly constructed quarters no
artificial heat is necessary. Tho sheep
generato too much heat, and the temper
ature is Kepi even ny nir s halts, it. I
have assurance that a dealer in New York
city, who is regarded here as trust
worthy, will advertise li s business in the
Iri uitr, weekly edition, in due time.
He can eive all Information as to nrices.
how to prepare for market, and when
ami now to snip. intiune.

Feeding on the Ground.
It is a waste of feed of any kind to

give to stock upon tho ground, and
especially any kind of grain. There is
always more or less loss that Willi cood
management could very readily have
been avoided, and that would in a verv
short time pay for the expense of provid-
ing suitable places for feeding. Even
the hogs ought to havo a tight floor
upon which their corn can bo ted, rather
than upon the ground. I ouch feed
given to cattle, sheep or horses, if fed
upon mo grouna, is certain to have more
or less of it trampled down and left.
Tight floors, upon which the grain fed
to hogs can be thrown, and feeding-trough- s

or boxes to feed crain to the
other kinds of stock, with racks or
mangers for all kinds of feed, will pre
vent sucu loss, ii an tnc stock are kept
upon the farm that tho feed raised will
keep in a good, thrifty condition, it will
pay to feed so as to avoid waste as much
as possible. And where a considerable
number of stock are kept, it will make a
difference in tho amount of feed well
worth saving.

It is well to provide these early in the
fall. More or less Btock will require to
be fed at almost any time now, and the
arrangements for feeding should be
made as soon as possible. Take a little
time and plan to arrange conveniently.
It will often make a considerable dif-
ference in tho time required to nroDcrlv
feed and care for the stock, how tho ar-
rangements for feeding are made. A
due regard to the making and handling
of the manure should also be considered.
The making, saving and applying of all
the manure possible should alwavs be
made an item, nnd in planning the feed-
ing arrangements this should always bo
considered. Tho feeding arrangements
need not be expensive: thev should.
however, be convenient, strong and
tight, so as to save time and feed.
lrairie Farmer.

Shipping Fruit to Market
There are three principal ways for

sending fruit to market, requiring cor-
respondent treatment and packing.
First, by spring wagons to neighboring
towns or cities, baskets are the I est
and cheapest packnges; and now that
they are made so cheaply by machinery,
it is hardly necessary to reqaire of pur-
chasers the return of the baskets. They
are commonly of some use to the con-
sumers, who thus obtain them at tho
low price by tho thousaud at which the
hipjers buy them. If returned, they

are apt to be more or less soiled, and pur-
chasers prefer new aud clean packages.
Secondly, shipping by express.
the sumo rules apply ; and for all soft or
perishable fruit, as peaches, cherries,
strawberries, raspberries and grapes,
baskets only should be employed they
will naturally be lifted with the largo
handle by the railway men and not
tumbled on their sides like boxes.
Square or cubical boxes will bo sure to
be pitched in upside down, in spite of
any "this sido up" with which they are
distinctly marked.

Hard fruit, like winter apples, or liko
autumn or winter pears which are put up
a week or more before they soften, may
be packed in kegs, half-barrel- and
barrels by the mode generally under-
stood by fruit men; aud if tho freight
trains are known to run directly to their
destination or to" make direct connec-
tions, these barrels and half-barre- may
be sent in the third method, as freight,
much more cheaply than by express.
The importance of thus packing and
sending in kegs and barrels hard fruit
only, should be well understood by men
who put them up. A single instanco
will explain this importance. New
hands were employed to pack Hartlctt
pears in half-barrel- a week in advance
of the softening of the fruit. Cure was
taken not to admit any bid specimens;
but among others a very tine yelluw pear
was so attractive that "just this siugle
ripe one" was included. 'I he usual
pressure of about one inch was giveu,
and the couteuts were pronounced safe
and solid. But the jarring in transit
caused tho surrounding hard pears to
indent the ripe one; this produced
rattling, aud rattling made larger and
increasing dents; then the rest of the
pears began to rattle, nnd by the time
the package reached the market the
whole contents were bruised, defaced
and spoiled.

shippers of fruit may be divided into
two classes those who succeed, and
those who fail. The former, by good
cultivation, careful picking and honest
assorting, place none but the best fruit
in market, with their names on every
Cackage. In a few years their brau'i

well known to consumers, who
are willing to pay well, because they
know they are receiviug their money'
worth. The other class I aise poor fruit,
put the worst in the centre of the pack-
age, get rid of it at slow sale as they
can, and fail to sell even at a low price
in futuro when they become known, for
both wholesale dealers uud consumers
will t tyavoid tk.u. Cuiintry

A Government Hcoelpt.
Here is tho receipt for harness dressing

adopted by the I nited States (Jovern-nien- t:

Ono gallon rent's foot oil, two
pounds bay-berr- y tallow, two pounds
beeswax. Tut tho abovo in a pan over
a moderate fire. When thoroughly dis-

solved, ndd two quarts of castor oil;
then while on tho lire stir in one ounce
of lampblack. Mix woll, and strain
through a tine cloth to remove sediment;
let it cool, nnd keep it in tiu cans.

Take Care or tho Carriage.
Tho safest way to . guard ngninst

blisters on panels nnd tho cracking of
tho Tarnish on carriages is to be careful
about how tho vehicle is subjected to
cither rain or heat If caught in a
shower, have a chamois skm with you;
It will not take very long to dry the
SurfnceolT, nnd then you aro sure you aro
running no risks. If compelled to stand
any length of time in the sun, turn the
rarriage around once in a while, so as to
allow tho sides to cool alternately.
Never nllow tho carringo to stand in the
coach-hous- e near a w indow, unless you
havo a cover for the exposed parts or
curtains on the windows, ana above all
do not cool your carringo oil too sud
denly while it is heated by dashing
waicr over it in mat condition; let it
cool olT gradually by standing in a shady
place, or at least until you can Dear your
hand on it wiibout almost burning it.
1 ho reason is that tho varnish and paint
ire soitcnea up so mat tno sudden

will bo very likely to cause thein
lo ciack, if not to flake oir altogether.
Water should never bo allovred to dry on
S carriage, cither by tho act ion of the sun
or atmosphere, but should bo dried oil
with a chamois. Xeie l'ork WorU.

Farm and Garden Notes. .

The surplus and inferior grapes m.iko
capital vinegar.

.Clean culturo destroys many hiding
places of in urious insects.

Shade sheds should, bo provided iu
treeless pastures for the ca'ctlu.

A tendril is an abortive fruit bunch
a bunch of fruit a productive tendril.

Kvcry leaf has a bud at tho baso, and
either a branch or a tendril opposite it.

( lean out ' tho droppings from a
poultry-hous- frequently. It is a neces-
sary course to adopt to get rid of lico.

Some men aro naturally good milkers.
They have a firm yet gentlo hand nnd
a way of winning tho cow's confidence.

l ook for certain forms, of tho bot or
breeze-flie- s this month;, the adults of
some species aro now. ready to dcuosit
eggs. .

Take heed how cattlo aro driven to
and from pasture. Mqny tino inilcU.
cows are ruiued by hurry and excite-
ment.

If there is plenty cf green food nt tho
disposal of poultry it will not be neces
sary to get them meat at this season: of
the year.

Pick up and destroy fallen fruit under
plum, apple and peach trees, und by so
doing de-tro- y hosts of curculio and
codliug-mot- h hirv.c.

llcets arc said by a New York dnirv- -
man, when fed at the rntoof two bushels
daily to tho cows, to bo a better milk
producer than ensilage.

A successful grower of trees claims
never to fail to dispose ot the black knot
finally, if it is cut oil in an early stii'-- e

and turpentine applied.
s are killed bv ditrtrincr them

irom tucir iiiuing-piace- s ; also by fall-
plowing, wiucli exposes them to the
action of frost nnd to tho attack of
birds. i

Wood-pecker- s aro great enemies of tho
borers; they never make a mistake about
the place in wbicb to dig. Pitv men do
not allow the oi the ireedctn of the
orchards.

The fowls and chicks should be fed
together. Feeding coops for tho young
stock that nre light and easily cleaned
out aro indispensublo articles about the
poultry yard.

Butter contracts duringcold weather.
forcing the brine to the surface, nnd tho
water, evaporating, leaves the salt thut
was in the briue in flakes on the out
side of the butter.

Don't go into the poultry business
from sudden fancy or impulse, but con-
sider well what you propose to do, and
plan i aiticvhirly how you are go'ug to
do it before you bc;in.

Dissolve a pound of alum in three
quarts of water and put it in your white
wash; it will not only improve the white-
wash, but it will kill vermin in the
poultry house when the whitewash shall
be applied.

Don't try to raise turkeys with chicken
hens unless you wish more trouble than
the young ones are worth. Let their
natural mother do the sitting, and keep
her cooped up two weeks after the
hatching.

Borers nre cut from the bark with a
knife, or killed in their holes with a
sharpened wire. Better still, wash the
tree with a strong solution of soap iu
June or July, and kill the eggs before
any damage is done.

The evening's milk of cowa is said to
contain more solids than the morning's
milk. SMch being the case, it shows
that milk should not be mixed with that
of a previous milking, and the food may
also cause a variation in tho solids.

Utility oi Practical Science.
"It is astonishing how many little bits

of pra-tica- scientific knowledge a
youngster picks up when he is learning
his trade," said a workman in a goneral
repair shop on Third avenue yesterday.
"1-o- instance," be continued, "most
people think the only way to make a
hole in glass is to break it or cut it with

diamond, but it isn't. There are two
or thiee ways of doing it. The neatest,
to my mind, is to warm the glass and
spread it over with wax. Cut tho wax
down to the place where you want the
hole and drop a little fluoriu acid on the
glass with a piece of wire. The acid will
eat through tho glass, aud you can shape
the hole afterward with a copper wire
aud some rotten stone and oil.

"The handy man in a shop will make
many of bis own tools. A whalebone
bow is oltcn necessary in using a tine
saw, but many people don't know how
to bundle whalebone. If it is too still,
or unequally siitl.it eau be scraped down
easily with a bit of bioken glass. These
bows Usually have brass hooks at the
end, but you can make a hook out oi the
whalebone itself by holding the end in
boiling oil a short time, and bending it
around and holding it until it is cool.

'Jsoir.etimes I have had to make holes
in steel that was too hard to cut or tile
easily. Then I make a mixture that will
eat the hole. I mix one ounce of sulphate
of copper, quarter of uu ounce of alum,
hulf a teaspoonful of powdered salt.a gill
of vinegar and twenty drops of nitric
acid. This will make the hole, or, if it
is washed off quickly.it will give a beau-
tiful frosted appeurauce to the metal."
Mail and Hr rd t.

Celluloid La recently beeu experi-
mented with as a substitute for copper
in i':uir-'i,- vessels.

THE SATAb'E WAT.
Haw the tnitlnn Treitia an Injury Old

i intti ifiei nana,
TllA nnirn annl.tuil. !,. -- I.M.I -

ture. He lives clone to nature, his only edu- -
rat-Of- ! irnltin.1 In .in tnwC.

When the Indian receives au inhirr. hn
does not seek a cure in mineral poisons, but
limits on the simple leaf, administers the herb-
al ton, and, with nature's aid, comes naturalrwnvnrv..... j ,

Our rugged ancestors, who pierced the
. imnv umir unrout n out comfort e

Iog Cabins nnd started the clearings in
the woods, which in time became tho broad,
fertile fields of the modern farmer, found in
rootx and herbs that Inv close nt hand na-
ture's potent remedies for all their common
ailment. It was only in very serious cases
they sent for old "imddle-hngs- with his
phvslc, which quite as often killed ns cured.

I attor-dn- y society tins wandered too fnr
nw ny from nature, in every wny, for its own
good. Our grandfathers nnd grandmothers
lived wholesomer, purer, better, healthier,more natural lives than we do. Their minds
were not, lid, si with noxious isms, nor their
bodies saturated with poisonous di ngs.

Is it not time to riinke a change, to returnto the simple vegetable preparations of ourgrandmother, which contained the power
j ui imvuro ns remeuini ngciits,and in all the ordinary ailments were elllea-cion-

nt lenst harmless?
The proprietors of Warner's Ivg Cabin

remedies have thought so, nnd hnve put on
the market n numtier of these pure vegetable
prcnrntions, mnde from formulas secured
after patient searching into the annals of the
pnst so thnt those who want them need not
be without them.

Among these Log Cnbln remedies will tie
found "log Cabin snrsniwrilln," for the
blood: 'Ug Cnbin hops and Imchu remedy,"a tonic nnd stomach remedy; "log Cnbin
cough and consumption remedy," "l.ofCabin hair tonic," for strengthening nnd re-
newing the hnir; "log Cabin extract," forboth external and internal application; "log
Cabin liver pills;" "Ix.g Cabin rose cream,''
nil old but effective remedy tor catarrh, and"l og Cnbln plasters." All these remediesare cnrefully prepared from recipes which
were found, nfter long investigation, to have
lxs?n those most successfully used by ourgrandmothers of "ye olden time." They nre
the simple, vegetable, ellicacious remedies oflog Cabinlays.

The Smiths or Knglnnd.
ITOW tlianv Smiths a ,ii 41, ; T- -

landt It is impossible to answer this
Suestion with precision; but there are

which an approximately cor-
rect idea may be obtained. The Hegis- -

irar-uencr- tells us that iu IxiO it was
Possible to estimate trntn on.l.in .AM..l.f ..u.h.v.uii, VDimil
in his keeping, that there were then
inij5 iu ina wales about

'J"i;t.0ll(l Smiths or mm in ....., ' -- - -- 'J "
three persons composing tho entire
population. (Supposing that this estimato
was correct, nnd that the snmo nronor.
tion has since been maintained, the
statement may fairly be made that thero
arc( now about SoH.U.or over two-third- s

of a million. Smiths In ...!
Wales. It is not miite eaev to reniizo at
once what an enormous number of people
those timireS renrna. nt A fi. u; 1..

illustrations may servo to mnko the
matter clearer. For instance, thero aro
more Smiths in Kmrlnml an, I vl,, ,

thero aro peoiilo in Dublin indeed,
excluding London, there aro only four
towns in the I nited Kinml nm vis
llirininrrhnm Clnatmti- - n.,.i
Manchester coniaining more peoplo
than there nr Kmitln- utiiu iwA.iir
out of tho fifty-tw- o counties in Knhmil

uu n mes, or one-na- nave lower
eoplc than tho immortal house of Smith
ins ronrospntiiH. vw. it- ia rnr,i nA1 so wis IVV.UI VIp

that (
iu the seventeen years between and

Kiciuuiug imf ana i tt. i.i, '.'bu.Ob, Smiihs
were reir'stered u h
born or mnrrie I or died. "Although, as
every ono knows, the Smiths form
numerical! v thn tromr...t iril. ; i. .
lund, there being one Smith to every
soeniy-inrc- persons comprising the
POnulation. still Ihn .Inm.oa il,.,...
very closo, indeed, there boiug ouo in
every seventy-si- x peisons. Next in order
on the list, according to ollicially com-
piled statistics, come Messrs. Williams,
Taylor, Davis and llrown. Mr. Lob

who is commonly associated with
llcssrs. llrown and Joncs.stnndselcventh
on the list in respect of his relative
numerical strength. Cham'.r'i Jour-
nal.

Old English Hrend Regulations.
During tho reigns of Ilenrv III. and

Edward L. l.'lii- - Hilir, ccrtain'laws wero
passed in England regarding tho weight
and price of bread. In the city of Lon-
don, if the baker sold his bread himself,
by retail, he was particularly forbidden
to sell it in his house, or leforo his
house, or beforo tho oven in which it
had been baked. Ho wa- only to sell it
in the "king's market," and such market
ns was assigned to him, and nowhere
else. Bread was delivered from houso
to house in London by icgiatresscs or
female retailers. These dcaleis on pur-
chasing their stock from the bukcr were
allowed thirteen loaves to the ilocu, the
extra loaf being tho limit of their legiti-
mate profits. Tho baker was also for-
bidden to sell tho regratresses in his
shop, tho sales having to take place at
his stall in tho "king's market." De-
troit t'rta l'ret'.

Proof ll iter Than Aaarrilon.
With such proof as the following letter from

W. H. Dean, of No. 278 Seventh street. New
York, it is not necessary to make the bare as-
sertion that Aixcock's I'ohoi's l'LAsTrnscure
lumbugo. Mr. Dean says:

Home ten days ago I was taken with a very
violent pain in the small ot my back. It wns so
severe that t could hardly breathe; every move-
ment caused great agony. I finally found out
it was lumbago. Uelng entirely helpless, a
friend scut out to a druggibt aud got two Ai.ir
cock's Fount's 1'i.astkius; these were well
warmed and applied to my back, one above the
other. In half an hour, to my great delignt
and surprise, I found the pain began to abate.
In two hours I was able to walk out and attend
to my business, the 11 u beiug almost gone.
Next day I was all right, but continued wear-
ing the plasters for a week.

Tun rost of a high class passenger locomotive
is aliout -- ,r, and of a palace sleeuinit carfrom $15,0UU lo $17.UU).

Vrrr Henslble "Jnpa."
In Japan the phvslclans nre per.

milted to wear ouly wiHHlen swords. This is agently sarc io way nf eiprcsainL' tho opinion
that they kill enough people w uhoiit usingweapons. Hut the druggist who introducedHr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovery into the
Kmpire, carries a fine steel blade. It was foundthat all who tried this woudcrful remedy forcoughs, colds, consumptive tendencies, blood,
skin and liver irouhit-s- were, w it hotit exceii-tio-

greatly benefited. The Mikado himself ismid to have "toned up" his Mstcm by its use,aud the Importer was therefore permitted
the exceptional honor of wearing the sword ofthe nobility

Db. Oijvkr Wekdell Holmes has Just en-
tered upon his eightieth year.

Da Nat Tulnk Car a Moment
Thnt catarrh will In time wear out. The theory
is false. Men try to believe it because it would
lie pleasant if true, but it is not, us all know-- .

Do not let an acute attack of cold in the head
remain unsubdued, it is liaole to develop into
caiai rh. You can rid yourself of the cold and
avoid ail rt.aoce of caUtrrh by using Dr. hage's
Catarrh Kemedy. If already alllicted rid your-
self of this irouhiesonie dise.ase speedily by the
biuue uitaus. At all druggi.-.u-.

Canada will experiment with lobsters trans-
planted to tho J'acilio Irom the Atlanlie.

Many People Hefuae to Take Cod
Liver Oil on account cf IU unpleasant taste.
This dimcu ty has been overcome iu Scott's
Emclsion cf Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos
phltes. It I eing as palatable as milk, and the
uivti valuable lemedy known for th treat-
ment of i ounuuipiiou, Scrofula and bron-ehlti- s.

General Debility, Wasting
Children, ( hroni Coughs and Colds, has
caured physiciuns in all puris ot the world to
u e It. Pbysiciutis rtport our little patients
take it with plm-ur- Try &cot.'a Emulsion
und be coiivii.t cd.

Two fchips recently loodid Hour at likh- -

moad. Va,, for Diazil.

The best couth medicine is Visa's Cure for
L"ouunipUou. Sold everywhere. 2oc,

Interested People.
Advertising; a patent medicine In the pecu-

liar way In which the proprietor of Kemp's
Unlsnm, for Concha and Colds.dnes It Is Indeed
wonderful, lie authorises all druirulstato give
those who call for It a snmplo bottle H, thnt
they may try it liefore pnrchnslng. Tho lrK0
Unities nro 80c and ft. Wo cerlnlnly would ad-
vise a trial. It may save you from consump-
tion.

Animikw HwitNsittrr, a blind ninn. Is a sue.
ceesful faniHT seven miles north of Ocono-mowo- o,

Wis., whero he luui Hi) acres.
stlnmpln- - nml Kinlii oltlrrr.

"1 Ll7.lr. ' lk" do fancy work, hut Ihaven't felt liko trying thnt pattern or any-thin- g
clan for n week. These awful 'drnmrlinr.

ttowir pains nre Just killing mel" "1 know howyou feel, nnd 1 enn tell you w here to look for
relief. Dr. Pierce's Knvnritn Prescription Is ncertain euro for nil (hose pccullnr wenknes-e- s
nnd distresnlng nllments. Why It even curednieof pmlnpsiia, nnd ninny of liiv Indy friendshnve been cured of various grave mnlndlca pe- -(tillnrtooursex by this wonderful i Heine"It is the only medicine sold by dnuxlits.un'letn positive giinrantee from the tnnnufacl urers,
Unit II. will givesallKfacllon In every case, ormoney refunded. Head Kiirautee ou bottlu-wrapic- r.

Fomb Sn.Oim.l)' pounds of cotton seed oil were
used lnt year in I ho Lulled Klates to adulter-ate bird.

i.t Vent
Will buy a Trkatink on thk Honsa Axn His
D1HKARKH Hook of KM imjjes, valuable to
every owner of homes, l'lislnnflstamimtakon.
Kent postnid. Nkw Youk liimsa Hook Co.,
KM Street, New York city.

5TJACOBS Qll
For Strains, Injurlos.

RECENT, PERFEC TCURE8.Crippled. Straator. Ill M.r 10. 1IMr. M JACX, .raf,.tloal itlll ikatar. la Jaa-r-lilt, wraachxl kit anili aad u trlppus
Si. Jobt OU and p.rmn.i,tlT ,..

OSCROBWaJJ,, VratflH.
Crashed. ChandUrvllU, 111., stay tl ltstAbo.l IU Booih. an I wI jtBaud 'utwn

It"' V "" ' "lai. aadaotllM St. J.tob. oil. abU to bo aboatla oat W..I. . J, ASHUH1T.trallleil. Hi Camtl. Ill . Mao IMS.Btralnol ny lack la robraarv latt aiald aaft
Gt roaad for two wttkt wlthoat a eaao wot cmradLarta dart br St. Jacoba Oil. J. I. w ARMES,

at nanomsTs and Iiealxks.
THE CHARLES A. VOuElER CO., Bsttlmors. Md.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
A rosinvs curs rot miiior.sTIOK A WD Alt

Stamaak Xroablta Artttag TaarafroBi,

1W Pruotitt or Urntrnl imlrr trlB oH XWf
tvro for veu if not tilreatlii in afei..', or if m l to
ami by n,i U on rnri)4 of & rtt. c huret 1 wi in
rtittfipi. nimble trttion a Vcrn! afump.
TNI CHAKIEJ . VOGELER CO.. Balllmtrs. Ml

Sola I'ropmfton and alaaaiaciurara.

Tiik true- American lias
a warm placo in bis heart
for the old l,n (J uiin.H' s
not "Kiijjlish you know,"
but from the Log Cabins
of America have sprung
men in everv respect

greater tbiin any from tho grand ca-tl- oi

of Kurope. Warner's l og t'abin Sarsa-pnrillai- s

tho best in tho world.

What Next!
If this sort of thing keeps on they will

be (Jving away hoin-c-s and lots soon!
We now learn thnt AV. .'enniugs Demo-res- t

runs an immciiso pnttern manufac-
tory, and yet does not sell a singlo pat-
tern. 'What, nonsense Not at alll
They aro all given away to tho pur-
chasers and subscribers to lhat wonderful
family maga.iuo, Dnmnt't Monthly.
Kaeh ninga.ine contains an order enti-
tling tho holder to any pnttern they
manufacture. We do not sco how they
can allord it, for their editions aro im-
mense, and it seems incred.blu that each
magazine (price 0 coiitsl contains an
order for a pnttern worth from '.'0 to :!0
cents. This will certainly butt tho pat-
tern trade, for ladies will soon learn that
they can get their patterns free by
simply buying or subscribing for

M.mt'hln Maja:ii,Y. I iiblished at
15 Ka.t 11th street, New York city.
end It) cents for a specimen number

containing a "Pattern Order'' worth
cents.

ELY'S CXTAIRH
CREAM BALMg&tY's

if i.fVL mmm ur iu '

1 tijfr,r,i1 frum ai : yy ljjiyi Drvu-,-,T- i

to v'''irty iriiv I'd
throat wrro ntiu.fat L r "tO 1
ing. My not bUd
moat daily. Since
flrtt Jay' a uw of Kly a.

f J".tfi
.? rsr i

Vrtam Halm have ha
no bleeding, the rr
Wfti i entirely yon.- - f r"

the Botton Uuiljet,
A artu'lo in njr!u

into r4-- n.iKlril
l'riivMi-- n .HAY-FEVE- K

At Uriiaftf IfttM IV !: .a.
XV itho. UKIth, bd Wttrn-- M Y 'rt.

SIX BOOKS FREE!
W.wlll entlTUR HrOlM.K'K IIOVR JOI(nr Utr K- ie, i rulatun a.4tt(ritl l.turttty Fan.Wjrapor, Tl.je Months, ua trui, u .u wrtyt niuij TwrWe
vn i"'iiai aami'B, sil , (, r n au im,,., 'iru.i, Fre -- i. a His l balai;Uwk4SP-i:ui.- dla ni pamptii jl ft.rm. flL. :

I'll Aunt llasulr Durum rntdi.' Itr the thArf" Tbb
ntix.H iiinurT i tr.M. a n inui.Jiuiy luntty mhk.

Perfect Etluartt ob. How t hn.ti iu botirrr, Atoni')u m.Bua! fur I, ika aud Mtiticmru,(lllter Truvt'lav, Thn imn kttl.lf lvUrMQt.1 ivar antMiic 11 l.tMnullaLm -- utl Uiautst.
The I'eoitle .NatwrMl llUtarf. rr.nUts.1n drtvrip.

Horn of b- (, Mnli, ir(,tilei, fl at lnrrt, Ittmtr MU.
A IMrsMwre V. srrtl. -- n, itthcr Mvtci.rtt. By

J'Oi.n Aii n i Win " a of fr fwiinji
I.sadlt'N Knurr Hark. A srf3pitt, ililn itu linak

fiaatiy iMautllul ililnTf.r IU .f(it iimul n( hmurs, Illfitratrnt.
)tn.etnbT. W n t lb lis IhMl DAinn. l. our

cliarmlii it.r f..r 1 hr Hon than iiva reipi of only
TWrUf (VhUI nO--. rf.itn.ua ! Ilv. ! at lit books
for rent. IIiU rt . tr.r ta i.ia l to ntro-t- tl paT

-- w " "in.. ."iinMrnud I'lRUM r sir rr r
AJJf.aa; JU. Lll'XO.N. 6tt Hrcmf KU. New V.rk.

FLORIDASeaShells
THE ORANGE GROVE ZM"';,!.

Ac. Ill V A 1KMIK IV KI.IMtlDA
Willi.-Ian- , 1 la I II RAP. All rarll Ulan in TIIK
liltOVK, honia.ar.a. (1iik1 aud chun ben,

THE ORANGE CROYE LAND AGENCY,

Liverpool, De Soto County. Florida.

MERCHANTS, BUTCHERS Tit AO.
AM

II
tit iter ally.

W want a good man in your locality to picnup

CALF SKINS
torn: Cah Kurnltihoil on atlifacIory puarnnty
Addle rt. I'ahb, Jlvdo I'ark, Vermont, V. H.

frazergsee
MT"Uet the Ueuuiuu. Bold Every wii two,

SOLDIERS

ItHT fl ' hona 4od more meaty workinj; for nt (ban
VUwi at anrthtnir alaa In ttia world Mtlirr ai (oallv ouirti
ri..sk. I'anua.VltBK. AUitM, iltll4 i o., Auguata, Maiua.

Rl'lir'e DWlf Creal English Gout and
lilair 5 rillSs Kheumalic Remedy.

Oval lloi, Jl louud la 1'illa.
IJ OME rTI "Vi" ii

,:,'k
ArilhEl t hnrnim), a t lit l,v l i irx'u h i dItfyitut'ai ollem i Mum Kt uuntaio, . v.

to H a dRy. Sami-li- wnrtU flS5 l.i n uot uuilt-- the X rite
Biewiktcl t l Item liuivUrLu..llolU j .MIlIl

P1UM HABIT Paialei1y punyj In 10 to0 luyt. Suniiaiium or lloiualr,almtut. 1 rial r rf. ju rare. No pay. Tballuninu Hrni e d y t U.j I u Faieiic u .1 .

niiB!TrnT ' fahu m tiiii.vaiitvIf Ail I CU Curtla Wrilil.'j:;j I.rr.a.lay.S. V

ajsj k k j4stv t$tl J fI'ilie ui-- li v liu Iku in. slid ti.iiii tLrt a
to Ilvej UuiUia in ii IfubUr C'.'rtl, uud

Curnt Prevent!
Colda,

Cough,
Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,
Burr Neck,
Bronchitis,

Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,fln.l.quicker Than Any Known Itemed.

N. uralMI.1, or iiru.lr.Unl with ,,,., .uflar.Radway's Ready Relief
W III Anhril Inalnnt tma.

INTF1INAI.1.T-- A Iilf to s In halft'mil.li.r ..f at..r K ill . r,. ,niu,u .nrfiOrauipa."" Ktomw Ii. NRiiwa. Vunlltlliir.

IJUUria In lt vai iniin Inrin. riiril ami nriiitt
ill ,r r,. !V".".r''"i"l,"' aT''!f "! "10 "rl"

liKAUk

ACHES AND PAINS,ror tiPMlK-h- (nh. llH-- .l, k or nrrrnual. loolhwhKi'liralKia. I Ii. iiiiirii-.iii- . ,n,,,,, ,,,,. ....i
I'Vi'T; i;:,".: M'.r:';',"v.,"r"iir1 '""." riVf ?a

3ASKsiirM!- -t

AD WAY'
PILLS

Tho Great Liver anil siomacli RcmcUr,
fnrtliriir nf all !linn!.Tii of the Htnnivb. l.tvar.I'nwfln. KIiIih'vh. lilii... r. N rvmm Iaw oi
ATM'ftitt, Cotilitl'H. 4'ittivinfwa ImlU
r rot mil , Hihi'iiMicHH. liilfniiiiiiftttnii of tbainwrin, I'll. k ami mil if Hit Inifrnalif.fr . Tunly rnt !,, utainiU(C no luuxvurr.nun. ! la, vr l Ict-'- l inim .Inu.

iy takiuif JUtUtkt a
Vill. lly ao douiK

SICK HEADACHE
I'vuiHMwtA. Kmil Htoniv h. HUlntin-fm- , will Im arrHd-- ft

ilw f.Mv.1 tlmt in ! tMKrilnilwi It u.mrlah-Iii- k

inii rtli-- for tUa aujtiort of tUe ualurai waiot th.- Ih,
tat'oiuMTva tTi fotlowttisr aymptoma rfwnltlny

rrt'lti of thf lllufHttvr OrK4IlM; I'onalU-aitntr-

lnwanl I'llm. KiiIIii.-n- t.f ihn HUhhI In tho li)of the NtointtJ'h, Nunwa, Ihn thum. 11p-,.-

of rux,, Fii1Iu.ii or WViHlit tn tho Kloiutv h,Krut'tittiotm, Kinkmif or Kliitt.-nnti- of tiie lIcrRi'hokiiia or HuUivntunf w In a ljinf
nro, lnnm.tif itton, utH or vm thHiaihl. . vT an.) Itill In Ihn Hrod, lrli. ln.'.vof rrMpiiaii.'ti, )ti)owi)Nii of th hfain and Kyoi

l am in th.' Hi.tK, ( l.iinha, and Suddan MumW
of Meat, H ii rni n in iho K l.

A ilttti of A II W A V FI win fm
Hi.- "jsu ill I'l tall lllf ftlNiVf llftlllfXl lllPaOnlfJ'nnfi.l t. lt rMt. hv aM ilni..i.t.S.n.lal.'it..rp;.tnpi,iH II A IUVA iV(0.(hn. .I'i Wam-- stmt. New Vnrk. I flnfurniaLioKft ll ttllHHt.H Wilt 1h Hfllt tit flttlll IHK I'l t. It'. Iitmmaiid for KAHWATTI

tua in uuuo l..VX'i.." la OO Wllftt P

CAUTIOIV!
Bowart of Krntnl, a r.ij naiiit and th

ftrt BtamtMM on t he Itottom ( nil my advri'
Iiih-- s ix'fnrt Iravliitf thf fartttry. whU-l- i ri
hi' s ittf.it litcli pth-ii- nnd lufi-- i ior p ...

If a dtah-- mil ih W, I.. I tonic Im Hta at a i

durl niii-o- , i)r:inlw Hh iu without niy imm
and irl u -- laiupcd ou tlw butluiii, ul lilm Uuwu

fraud.

5 i

Si sW .fcisaVwoi..,

W. L. DOUCL
$3 SHOE. OENTI.KMEN

FOR

The onlv r.ilf St (iKAMI.VSH Slmr .m,
IikI.Ip. Ml T it KK ..r A X Til III A I)
I, mi th ,.,y liaiul-aioi- tl una MIL.not isir.

. I.. IIOI'.il.AS S4 NIlOi:, the orlini.
and only l,.u.l-s,-,- v ,1 well $1 Kiual, ciu

oIkm- -i f . .111 ft, to S'.l.w. i.. Hoi ;i. as sn.r.ii I'oi.iCK miov
Itltlri.ll.l I, , uiul .1, i all Dir
binootlt ll. I,- - ai a If i4 Mioc. No'lac;
ur W.1X Tlir.-:,-- t.t tout I In-

W.I.. IMHKil.AKS'i.KOMIOR I.
for l,oa y ,t l nil H (,.r lln-1- . !. .

W. I.. 1IOII.I.AS IIK1NMAN'S KIIUK l tht-- liil In II,.- norl.l I
ruuwli ..,- luui o,H-l,- t lo wear a man a

. I.. HOI I.I AS J MIOI. lull no
I, Hit- s.-- Mi.,,- tit tht- w ..rl.t.

V. I.. IIM til.ASKI.7A VOI'TH' Si'lio-Hho- i

lltt' lioj-- a cltuucu to wear l.
hIi.h'h In il,t world.

iitait,- In t oiiim-.e- Rutton and l.re. If p
,ol, it v"r r. write W. I.. VOVOUkiIKO KT1I.N. MASS.

nr' fi
Ml CUHtS WHtHt AU Hit I AILS.

fq xwai oruu. i aaita ironu. V99 r.1L4 III limn. H.,1,1 lijr ,lni!l.l. Ff

I I believe I'lso's Curs H
I for ('oiiBUiniition saved B
9 my life. A. II. Dow ell, H
I Editor Knquirer, Kileu- - B

ton, N. C, April 23, 1SS7. M

B Tho 11K8T Couch Medi
cine la I'iso's Curb roBConhumption. Children
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